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CHROM.@5 

Simp’iifkd methylalbumin-kieselguhr column chromatography of amino- 
acyl-tRN A 

The identification and fractionation of nucleic acids on a Inethylalbunlin-kiesel- 
guhr column (MAK column) according to the method described by MANDELL AND 

HERSHEY~ was carried. out, and improvements were made by various coworkers for 
tRNA studies, The resolution efliciency of MAK columns allows the separation of 
isoacceptor tRNA’s arising from different tissues, or analyses the evol.ution of these 
tRNA species during a biological process such as virus infection, sporulation, secretion 
or cell differentiation. 

Chromatography on an MAK col.umn utilizes acylated tRNA, extracted by* cold 
phenol and precipitated several times by ethanol. The tRNA is eluted by a linear 
NaCl gradient in the 0.35-0.55 h/r range. The time between acylation i?z vil~o and 
chromatographic elution must be very short, in order to limit tile hydrolysis of tile 
aminoacyl linkage. The half-life of arninoacyl-tRNA depends greatly on the pH mcl 
temperature of the solution, from a few minutes to several hoursz,” when the pH of 
the medium is changed from 8.6 to 7, and the temperature from 37 to 30”. 

The use of a 1Mg 2+ ion-chelating agent here described, which facilitates the dis- 
sociation of the aminoacyl-tRNA-ligase complex without breaking tile aminoacyl 
linkage reduces the risk of hydrolysis of the ester bond and simplifies the chromato- 
graphic routine work. Time taken for this procedure is reduced from about 24 h to 3 11. 

Our acylation conditions described elsewhere 4 have been adapted for larger 
volumes: Tris-WC1 buffer IOO pmoles, MgCl, IOO ,umoles, ATP 50 pmoles, tRNA 
100-200 pug, [WZJ- and [W]amino acid from C.E.A., France (I0 &i/r.7 ,&l for 
[WJalanine, IOO ,uCi/r ,uulW for C3HJalanine, IOO ,&i/5 m&W for [3H]phenylalanine), 
crude enzymatic solution 10-15 mg, total volume 2.5 ml; the final pH was 7.2 ancl 
the incubation temperature 37 O, the incubation time being 15-20 min. 

After the incubation periocl 2.5 ml of a 0.1 11d sodium ethylenediamine tetra- 
acetate (EDTA) solution were added with stirring for 5 min in a water bat11 at 37”. 
The solution was cooled to about 4” and adjustecl to 0.1 fl/1 wit11 NaCl and wllcn xleccts- 

sary to pH 7.0. The solution was immediately applied to the column in a cold cllamber 
at 4” uncler normal pressure. It was washed with about 50 ml of a standard buffer 
solution (0.01 IW Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 0.10 A/r NaCl). Elution is carried out with a total 
volume of 200 ml of a linear gradient from 0.20 to 0.65 n/1 N&l. Wash ancl elution 
procedures were performecl with a peristaltic pulnp adjusted for a 2 ml/min flow. 
After spectrophotometric recorcling at 260 and 2So nm (Elugraphe EPL, Seive Paris) 
and measuren1en.t of the refractive index, fractions of 4 ml were precipitated b>* the 
addition of I ml of zoo/; trichloroacetic acid and 0.2 ml of a I % bovine serum albumin 
solution. The precipitate was collected on a Whatman GF/C glass filter or directly 
evaporated into the counting flask and the radioactivity measurecl using a liquid 
scintillation spectrometer (Intertechniclue ARAC-SL 40, France). 

MAK columns were preparecl as follows: for two columns of 2.0 cm diameter 
and 20 cm high, IO g of commercial kieselguhr (Celite 545, Prolabo, Paris) were added 
to 100 ml of the standard buffer. The suspension was boiled for a few minutes \vith 
stirring using a glass rod and then coolecl in an ice bat11 while being agitated lvith 
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a magnetic stirrer. 5 ml of a 1 ‘%, n~ethylatecl serun~ albumin solution were added drop- 
wise to the cooled suspension. After IO min of stirring the suspension was divided into 
two fractions. After pouring it into the colunln tube, a few 1111 of untreated kieselgullr 
solution was then added to tllc top, fornling a 0.5 cm higIl protective phase. The 
colun~~ was then waslled with a large volunle of standard buffer until the optical 
densit>- reached zero. These packed colun~ns were used witllin 4s II. 

The extraction of radioactive acylated tRNA witl: cold phenol was pcrfortncd 
according to BERG et al.“. 

Enzymes, alnino acids and ATP are not retained by an MAK colun2n in 0.x 1’1 
salt solution whereas RNA ancl atninoacyl-tRNA are adsorbed. The charge capacity 
of our hlA.K colun~ns did not esceecl30 alxorbancc units at 60 IIIII. The average yield, 
tllat is the ratio between the anlount of tRNA deposited and the amount elutecl, 
measured by absorbance or radioactivity is CJO & IO?:. The ratio between the c.p.111. 
of the acid-insoluble fraction of the effluent, and the c .;:.m. of the acid-insoluble 
fraction of the lnaterial varies frown I to 3 ; this signifies that 50 to 75 ‘I/O of the acylated 
tRNA is actually adsorbed to the metlzylalbulnin-lcieselguhr, the rest is associated 
with the soluble proteins and is washed front the colunln with the eflluent. Never- 
theless good co-cllromato~ralns were obtained with less than 5000 c.p.111. of raclioactive 
nlaterial applied to the column. 

Fig. I shows the elution pr.ofile of a cliromatogram of ;L niisture of [“E-I] Ala- 
tRN_-\ from baker’s yeast (S-RNS 13oehringer. Mannheim, G.1T.R.) and [X]Ala-tRNA 
front calf liver. The elution proiiles of these two tRNA’s are clearly different, which 
inlplies~clear structural differences. Ala-tRNA front yeast is in fact a rnisture of two 
isoacceptor specie+; its elution peak is twice as broad as that of the liver Ala-tRNA. 

Fig. z sl~ows the clution profile of a Pile-tRNA preparation treated with cold 
phenol ancl Fig. 3 corresponds to the salne calf liver Phe-tRNA separated front its 
ligase by EDTA. Quantitative differences are noticeable between tile three fractions A, 
R and C characterized in Table 1. 

The conlplesing of MF, r2+ ions bv the EI>TA solution (final nlolarity 0.05 111) I 
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Z’iK. I. AlhI< CO~UIIIII clution of [f*‘C:j.-\liI.-tlXNk\ (---.) from c:llf liver aIlc1 [:‘I-t]Al~-tlCNA fro111 
hlccr’s x-cast (* * * * * a). Optical clcnsity at 260 nm -----. NrKl graclicnt (- .-*-) from 0. I 0 to 
0.50 .+I II1 & Tris-I-ICl buffer 0.01 A4 p1-i 7.0 1:lXCtiOllS Of 5 1111. For COlUlllll prcparatioti illlll ilC~lil_ 
tion conditions, set test. 
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O.lO--0.50 M NaCl 
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40 
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Fig. 2. RIAK column elution of [sI-I]l?hc-tI<NA from calf liver, c.stractccl by the phenol method 
according to BEHG ot al.“. 

0.05 

Fractions 
Fig. 3, MAIC column clution of [3H]Phc-tTiNA from calf liver, estractccl by the E:I:1’1.‘A lnothocl. 

leads to an increase in the two minor species &ted before and after the major peak 
of Phe-tRNA. Doubtless, the complete removal of Mg 2+ from one or several dilvalent 
cation sites on the tRNA molecule causes a less compact conformation7 which is 
eluted at a higher ionic strength, as GARTLAND AND Su~~o~~shave been observing with 
E, coli Trp-tRNA treated during phenol estraction with a 0.004 ilrI EDTA solution. 
Consequently the increased amount of species C corresponds to a conformational 
modification of Phe-tRNA. It is possible that the small amount (12%) of this form 
recovered after classical phenol extraction in a medium without Mg2+ ions can be 
attributed to a partial change of the tertiary structure. The polymorphism of liver 
Phe-tRNA has been demonstrated by TAYLOR et n2.O using normal extraction con- 
ditions and MAI< column chromato~aphy. Species C is found as a shoulder in Phe- 
tRNA from rabbit liver, acylated ~‘92 vitro. 

The minor species A, corresponding probably to the UUC codon, has been 
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PHI&RNA ISOACCEPTORS FROM CALF LIVER 

A 28-38 2 300 12.5 27-48 7 720 22 
B 39-49 I3 800 75.5 50-59 18 g80 5G 
C 50-5-k 2 150 12.0 GO-W 8 500 2-t 

a Sijpificant values for the rnclioactivity were calculated nllawinl: for :L bacl~grouncl of 100 
tl.p.n1. 

observed. with igz vivo acylated Phe-tRNA from rabbit liver and also with Phe-tRNA 
from mouse embryonic cells which were acylated using heterologous ligases from ElIr- 
lich ascites tumor or rabbit kidney”. AXEL et al. 1” have directlv chromatographed the I 
aqueous phase, which contains about ~0% phenol, on MAK columns and observed 
a slightly asymmetric profile for Phe-tRNA from rat liver. Species A has a structure 
certainly very close to that of the major Phe-tRNA which recognizes the UUU 
codon and has a chromatographic behavior highly sensitive to variations in the ionic 
environment. 

This simplified MAK column chromatography has been successfully applied to 
the study of structural differences between calf lens and liver tRNA’+, between 
tRNA’s extracted from the posterior part of the silk gland of BOWZZJJW WOY~ L during 
two different physiological phases at the Vth instar12. 
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